FOR TIMBER THAT KEEPS OUR FORESTS STRONG, CHOOSE FSC®

Our forests give us many things, including a huge variety of timber and timber products.

FSC helps look after forests and the people and wildlife who call them home. So you can use timber, panels and other forest products while keeping our forests full of life.

www.fsc-uk.org
WHILE YOU TAKE CARE OF CHRISTMAS, WE’LL HELP YOU TAKE CARE OF OUR FORESTS.

Our forests give us many gifts like books, cards, furniture and toys. FSC® helps take care of forests and the people and wildlife who call them home.

Give our forests a gift this Christmas. Choose FSC.

www.fsc.org
BECAUSE THIS IS FSC® CERTIFIED TIMBER, IT’S NOT JUST THE DECKING HE’S TAKING CARE OF.

Our forests give us many things, including decking for our gardens.

FSC helps look after forests and the people and wildlife who call them home. So you can keep your life full of forest products while keeping our forests full of life.

Choose FSC.
SOMETIMES WE ALL NEED LOOKING AFTER. THESE TISSUES HELP YOU LOOK AFTER OUR FORESTS TOO.

Our forests give us many things, including tissues to dry tears or sniffles.

FSC® helps take care of forests and the people and wildlife who call them home. So you can keep your life full of forest products while keeping our forests full of life.

Choose FSC.
GREAT BOOKS CAN CHANGE THE WORLD. BOOKS PRINTED ON FSC® CERTIFIED PAPER DO.

Our forests give us many things, including books to inspire us.

FSC® helps take care of forests and the people and wildlife who call them home. So you can keep your life full of forest products while keeping our forests full of life.

Choose FSC.
OUR FORESTS GIVE US MANY THINGS LIKE BOOKS, FURNITURE, BOXES AND SO MUCH MORE.

The Forest Stewardship Council® helps take care of forests and the people and wildlife who call them home.

LOOK FOR THE FSC LOGO WHEN YOU SHOP.
We are on a mission to ensure good health and well-being in forests around the world, implementing health and safety practices for workers and their families.

Who are we?
We are FSC-certified forest owners, forest workers, producers, environmental organizations, social organizations and consumers.

We are FSC.

www.fsc.org/togetherweare
Together
WE ARE FSC

We are on a mission to ensure good health and well-being in forests around the world, implementing health and safety practices for workers and their families.

Who are we?
We are FSC-certified forest owners, forest workers, producers, environmental organizations, social organizations and consumers.

We are FSC.

www.fsc.org/togetherweare
Together
WE ARE FSC™

We are on a mission to ensure quality education for all, supporting local schools and setting high standards for forest workers’ education.

Who are we?
We are FSC-certified forest owners, forest workers, producers, environmental organizations, social organizations and consumers.

We are FSC.

www.fsc.org/togetherweare
We are on a mission to ensure gender equality through empowerment and equal opportunities for women and girls in forests around the world.

Who are we?
We are FSC-certified forest owners, forest workers, producers, environmental organizations, social organizations and consumers.
We are FSC.

www.fsc.org/togetherweare